
REAL ESTATE
CITY PKOrKN TV FOH tALB

(Continued.)

SPECIAL
U PER CENT INVKoTWENT BUSINESS

PIli 'PERT y
within tn Mocks of both dtnnts; nw tirltkbuslrras block. tonaleting of to (tore ontrout d floor and two apartments on second'"r; Hrh with six lar, rooms, withtaih and toilet; alio oodrottiige pnrtly modern and large two-stn-

brick bain In rear, alao with 21 ft. vacant(mntate; sits of lot, 6xlMI to all-- y Thewhole ta In firal-claa- a condition and alwayarentfd, raved atrcet, (nil Improved; all
?rrl,'1 'xr r,d- - blleva thora la

Offered no belter Investment property InOmaha, today than thla. or ona where pres-
ent val-.i- will mora quickly or certainly
inrreaae. It la well worth prompt Investi- -

A Ht, A I Is .

Ri.AI. ESTATE TITI.K-TRfS- CO..
''HAS. E. WIM.tAMHON. TnEH..

Ground Floor T'. R National Bldg.
lil Farnam 8t. In

ID

HIGH CLASS FLAT It
LOCATION

ADJOINING HIGH SCHOOL
I. CONNER, OWNER,

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
(ID 7

WEST FA RN AM STREET.
Two elegant modern brlrk rlnnce InVt Farnam atreet district, one hlcvk afrom atroet car; everything In flrst-cla- s

ahape, 14. (ro cash
THOMAS HRBNVAN.

First Floor New York Ufa Building. In
(19)-- M .61

R7KU AHSTHACT CO.. Ear. JSfS. Promfi;
aarnce. Clet our price. 1710 KarMm Ml of

1)-- 0J

TJKAT, ESTATE- TITLE TRUST flf)
CHAB. K WILLIAMSON Ires

' .tllT-l- .

REAL ESTATE
FARM AM) HtVfll l.tll) FOR SALE

Canada.

TRAMPINtl LAKE. Saskatchewan and
Southern Alberta selrclfil lands, til to 111
p. r ai re. secure fart, a cn cmp
i.iTiirnt plnn As.ftits wanle.l. Write

wur.dy & Uundy, L'ept. II, I'liion Hank
Hiilg., Winnipeg-- . 20)-M- 35S

Colorado.

G"'r FARMING L.ANI Nesr Denver,
re."it- - 'Usir'i'l; wells 25 to 40 a bun

r of moisture; anTul firming, In- -,

com raising; one e;op psys for
furni.

.riONAL INVESTMENT CO..... . . .nj. l llldg. Omaha, Neb.
(20)- -.

V.'AN I'EH Ve- have several thousand
n .es at good Colorado lands fur sale; we

iroiul. live agents to rep.f'ont us.
'" 'ic l.und and Investment Co., Omaha,
Icl. (?i)-;- W

loVTSl.

I ' S.M.K-N- ". F!v-.-v r,i-acr- e firm 3
r.il, inmi Hartlett, Fremont county,
I r n all gnod level tilluble land,

."cres of orchard. Kn.iit house,
lii,f barn. 1 stn'ilcs. rryeral sh"ds, ccrn

i hK, h"g house." 2 K"od '.veils, wind
i. till, etc. Price, JTi pyr acre; encum-uranc- ",

Ji.fCo; want equity cash.
GLOBE LAND INVESTMENT CO,

O'.naha, Neb.
(JD MI07 11

Sunlit Dakota,

FOR BALE Very cheap and m easy
leims; flv quarter sections of uilm-nroyr- d

land in Edmunds county. South
nkoia. Alsi 1.9 W acrea In the a u h

tnrt of Faulk county. Address H. R.
Robertson, lull Guaranty Bldg., M'nne-apoll- s, I

Minn. CO)-M- 94 11

Toxaa.

FOTt 3.VLE-V'i- ry cheap, 6,.V"'4 acres Texas
lanln.r"! lard; near railroad; 14 acre.
V t i iiiakc fine atock farm, and pur-fluis- rr

a haniHome profit. J. Wellington,
J',., i Worth, Tex. (20 M'.H4 12x

Viii:. wrltlntt tc advertisers, reinenibar
. ii lk. s hjl an extra stroks or two of

t: lift, to met. tlon the fact that you
, . ad In The Ilea.

TAL- - ESTATF LOANS

Li i AN K on Improved Omaha proncrtv
ij'Kevie U. :. i.'o., im N. Y. Life Kld-- .

LiiiVATK MONEY CASH ON HAND
. . i.i i. J. H. Mi l HEN. Ktf-- I 1ST
:n.iT. HANK HLl'O. TEL. TO! U. 137.

t22-- 2l'!

I'lil VATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.
li AR V1N ltROS.. 1KH FARNAM.

-'

I'lilVATE MONEY to loan. 4' to Krfl.
casli oil hand, no delay. J. H. Sherwood,
G.n Hratule.s Uldg. ( I 3ir"

FIVE PER CENT
Money to loan on

Otwii.a lius.iiess prup'Tty.
TiiDlUa 1!R EN.N' AN,

I'. i im I, New li'lk Lite Bldg
tai-S-nl

'.V V N i I.D City lenns and warrants. W,
i u .. timlth A Co., 132'j Furnam St.

(.'J)-3- irj

.'io.KcO made promptly. F. D. Wrad,
i ii.ug . lMh and Fainain. (22) 3"a

V.: ; loans Peters Trust Co.

LO' i'.f-- HATES-Ucm- is, I'll x Ion 111k.
C2- )-

MONEY TO LOAN-P- a; no Investment Co.

WANTED TO BUY

HIOHES1 prices for furnilure, car-pet- s,

clothes uiul allocs. Tel. Douglas 8T1.
(2i 307

BERT price paid for furnilure. car-prt- s,

stoVia. cloliiing. shoes. Tel. Red M"l.
(25) SOU

MONEY to build. Large or amall loans
at reaaonable rates. Partial payments
accepted on loans. Cash on hand. Loana
closed promptly.

W. II. THOMAS.

503 First National Rank Rldg.
(22-9- SO 17

WANTED Ry man. wife and baby, fuin-luhe- d

room ai d loarJ In a vlrlctiy prl
vela familv. Sitte rr'i'c and location-Addrer-

NTi'O Hee. (26 Mltil III

WANTED TO RENT
I WANT to buy tinull old church, or lot

fur new church, cash, cheap, central loca-
tion. Rev. Christian, Ilee office.

(2ti M1G tlx

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED Housework or to cars for

horses; experienced, l'rjnk Ikrda, 71H

South 91 ll St. 127) 977 lOx

MECHANICAL dra.ightlng student wants
I oaltion aa tracer; not experienced. H.,
Oiuai a Bee, Cuundl Bluffs, Is.

llx

RtK ISLAND operator has tore hours
leisure In forenoon. Fumlliar with ac-
counts and clerical work; can furnish good
references. Addresa R. Wells, Orvsr
hotel, a. Omaha. Neb trm llx

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR DRAFT HORSES AND
draft and pack mules Chief U uarmr mas- -

tar s Office. Omatia. Nebraska. July I. ltsa
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office until 11 o'clock a. m ,
central standard time, July 33. lis a, and
then opaned lo the presence of attending
biddera for 10 light draft horses. 300 draft
mules, wheel; lj) draft mulee, lead, and 160.

pack mule, for delivery at Omaha, Ne-
braska, or other prominent railroad points.
The animals to conform to specifications
for draft horses and mule. 1' lilted States
reserve right to accept or reject any or
all proposala or any part thereof. Partic-
ulars and blanka for propoaala will be fur-
nished on application. Envelopes containing;
propoaala to be Indorsed "Proposals fur
horses or mules." and addreaeed to Major
P. U M'CAArHY. Chief Quartermaster.

DREDGING BARGE MAY BE LOSS

Craft Wortfc MS.OOO "till on Mlaaoarl
River faaabar Near

Florac.
The big dredalnn barge of the Tollard-Cempbe-

Predgtnn company of Slout City
and Omaha. Is still on the sandbar in the
middle of the Missouri river several mile
above Florence. The boat with Its big
Ipsd of dredging machinery was being
towed from ftioua City to Omaha several
weks ago during the high water In the
river and got stuck on a newly formed
aandbar In the; center of the river. All
efforts ta relieve tha boat were unavail-
ing

Moat of the valuable machinery lias been
removed from the barge and the only pros-
pect of saving the boat Ilea in the prob-
ability of the river changing ita channel

that vicinity, which Is not at all
The barge la about lXi feet long

by fifty feet wide and la aeven feet deep.
la valued at $3.0"0 and Is very strongly

built

SITE FOR THE INDEPENDENTS
Property Baaght la Soath Omaha for

Euassts Ralldlaa at Tea
Thoaaand Dollars.

David Andrson, for the firm of Ander-
son, Anderson ar Roen of Columbus, closed

deal Thursday with the Independent
Telephone company for the sale of a site
for the latter company's exchange building

South Omaha. The consideration was
Ijo.eto.

The site comprises the southeast corner
Twenty-fift- h and M strf-ets-, an eminently

desirable location. It la the ssme properly
wh'rh was offered to the city of floulh
Onicha for S.cXl two yeara ago at the ttm
of that historic contest for the dry hall
site. The practical agreement for the sale
was reached thrc? weeka ago, but the
signing of the deeds and title waa com-
pleted Thursday.

The company has promised to begin th
erection of a handsome telephone ex-

change at once.

Bnlldlnc Permits.
Frank Casev. U'Jfi South Twelfth street,

frame cotlae. 11,000; D. S. Efner. Thirty-fift- h

and Seward street, frame , welling;.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

I'nited Real Fatate company to Ar-th.- ir

C. F Kg lot 3. block 2, Max-
well's 2d add I "25

J. I . Colin and wife to pnvld L'psey,
lo . II ck 3, A. P. Patrick's ad l 2 bOO

Jamei E. Van (Wider to Jul a A. Oold-ttn- e,

t iHi fett lot 14. blnck F, 1'roa-ne-

Place 3.c00
Ida M. Oatea and husband to Frank

liorak, lota In block t, H. E. Wilcox's
add ."00

Paxton Real Estate company to Jes- -
e- - M. Patrick, lot 2. Kevsione park ,sj

Edward Olsln to Els1 r. Troup,
lots 2 and 3. h oik 3. Hiiulrta d ter
race Wl

J.il'us A. Pirklna and Richard S. Ha'l,
truateea. to byron Reed c impany,
lots 5 and 17. block 4. R-- ed s 5th add 3,0:0

Frai k W. CArmlcha'l und wife to Ere
Clyre. lot U, blctk U, Halcyon
Heights 250

O. H. Meyer ant wife to Katie A.
part lot K block 13. E. V.

a add 3."00
Hrnrv A. Reckert and wife to Iulse

Snrth Reed, part lot 1, Mayfield 1.2 0

Tjii 418X5

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Jllort STATION --IOTII AND MAHCY.

Vnlon Faelne
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited ..n 8:0 am a 9 40 pin
Colorado Express ..a 3:60 pm a K:00 pro
Atlantic express. .j.. al0:15 am
Oreson F.xnress ..-.- .a 4ao pm a S:00 pm
I,os Angeles Limited.... al2:M pm a 9:15 pm
Fast Mall a :W am a o: pm
China A Japan Mall a 4:0 pm a 6:50 pm
North Platte Local .a am a j:o pm
Colo-Chica- Special. ...alt:10 am a 7:06 am
Res rice ft Btromsburg

Lfrii blltJitm b1:40pm
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:05pm
Iowa Ix)i al a 7:00 am a 4:8") pm
Pes Moines Passenger. .a 4:00 pm al2.30 pm
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 9:56 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex).. a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 3:10 pm a 8:35 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Lt...all:15 pm a 2:50 am
Colo. A Cal. Express... a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. & Texas Express. .a 4:10 pm a l':15 pm
Mlaaoarl Paclflc
K. C. A St. L. Express. a 9:v am a 43 am
K. C. & 8. L. Ex press, all :16 pm a 6:50 pm
( hlt-aa-o- , MllwaaUea Jk. St. Paul-Chi- cago

A Colo. Bpe l a 7:2f. am all :50 pm
Cal. A Ore. Express a 6:i0 pm a 8:.3 prn
Overland Limited . . .u 9:58 pin a 8:30 am
Peny Local ...a 6:15 pm all:0 am

Illinois Central'
Chicago Express. ...a 7:15 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited ...a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
klinn.st t'uiil lixnrcsi b i : 15 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Llm ,.ii:Mpm a 8 30 am
(hlcaao Ji Worth western
Chicago Daylight a 7:i am all: prn
8t. I'nul-Mln- Exp a 7:46 am aiO:- - pm
Chicago Local all:20am a 3:2.1 p:n
Sioux City i'ansenger...a 4:30 pm a 9:10 am
Chicago Special a :u0 pm a :a am
St. Paul-Min- n. Limited. i:M pm a 8:0j am
lis Ansrlej Limited., a 9.36 pm al2:3j pm
Overland Limited li);W pm a 8:liJ am
Fal Mall a 3:35 p.n
Sioux City Local a 3:50 pm a 9:;0 am
Twin citv Limited a 8:20 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Uoiit-ate- a 7:40 am a 6:-- 0 ynx
Line g 1'tne a 7:40 am aiu:jo am
Deudwood-Llncoi- n , a 8:00 pm a 6.24 pm
Caspar-Lande- r a 3:oj pm ai:20 pm
Jiasilngs-superio- r . b 3:00 pm b 6:10 pm
r remont-Alulo- n .., b 8:o pm b 1:16 pm
Wabash
St. Louts Expresa a (.30 pm a 9 .26 am
St. Louis Ixcal (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:00 am annum
Btandberry Local (from

Council Blufla) ,..o wpm diw:i am
Chicago Great Western
8t. 8 30 pm 7:30 am
St. .... 7:30 am 11:86 pm
Chk'Ago Limited 8.06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7:80 am 11:86 pm
Chicago Express s:,mj pm t.su pm

Bl RL1G TON STA 1UTH A MASON.

Horllnatoa
Leave. Arrive.

Denver A California.. . a 4 lo pm a 3:46 pro.
Northaest hpecial .... ..a 4:lo pm a 8:46 pm
Black Hull ..a 4 10 pm a 8:45 pin
Northwest Express .. aU:5v pm a 10 15 pm
Nebraska points .a s:v am a io pm
Nebravka Kxpiess .a 9:15 um a 6 10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall .... .b 1 :4i pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9 (8 am
Lincoln Local alu:15 pm
Lincoln Local a i &) pm
Schuyler-Pla- t tsmouth ..b 3:10 pm bl0:;0 am
liellevue-Plattsmout- li .a s:uu pm a 8 :oo am
Plattsniouth-Iow- a b 9:18 am
Uellcvue-Plailsmout- n b 1 :3o pm
Denver Limited ...a 4:10 pin a t:oo am
Chicago SuucUl ..a 7:lt0 am all:4e pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm itfu pm
Chicago Flyer .. .. .a e:30 pm a i m am
Iowa Local ...a 915 am all SO am
Bt. Louis Express... .a 4:45 pm all :3o am
Kanaaa City A St Joe..al0:45 pm a6 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 915 am a 610 pm
Kanaaa City A Bt. joe. .a pm

WEBSTER STA 1STH A WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis A
Oanahav

l4rt. A rrlve.
Twin Citv Paasenger....b ( 30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Paasenger..a 8:06 pm a 10 SO am
Emerson Local c 8:45 am c l ii pm
Mlaaoarl FaclCc
Auburn Local b 1:50 pm bll 25 am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-
day only, d dally except Saturday, c Daily
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMERS

SCAIsDINAVUNAUERICA!
Steamer

UM
Direct ie

Norwij. Swedeo tad Denmark
Sllto from Nw Ysrk at boo a.

C r. T1a....Jtilr Ml t'aua Staia Ati. It
Mailt Ola. Aua. Oscar II (.a. Iialeaa 1t aa a : eeaa 0a 157 ie.

A-- m. joJp.toT a oo.,
IM a. Xlaato Si, noao, (,
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E. W. Deuel. Twenty-aevrnt- h and
ort streets. frsme rottae. c; Tetile

Rrns . Twenty-fourt- h snd Howard atre.ts.
frame tool house, $l.fw1.

RULING FAVORS TWIN CITIES

Flatting; that Freight Rates from
Atlaatlo ahaald Re Lower

Than to Mlaaoarl River.
WASHINGTON. July Interstate

Commerce commission today, on com-
plaint that class rstes from the Atlantic
seaboard to Missouri river r'Ms are un-

reasonable and discriminatory as com-
pared to St Taiil and Minneapolis, decided
that the rstes to the last named cities be ng
controlled by water and Canadian rallrcad i

competitions, may reasonably be lower
than to the Missouri river. Because the
through rates to the Missouri cities are
unreasonably high, due to that part of the
rstes applying between the Mississippi
river crossings and the Mlsiurl river c.tics.
the commission also held that the sepa-
rately established ratea applying west of
the Misalaslppl to the through transports-tlo- n

should be reduced.
That the freight rate oi vntow pine

lumber from Arkansas and Texas pcilnts
should not be higher to l"ce Moines tlmn
to Omaha waa decided by the Intrrstate
Commerce commission today. The Greater
Les Moines committee had complained
against the Chicago Oreat Western, Mia-aou-

raclfc and Wabash and other rail-

roads that STVs centa per hundred pounds
Is unjust, as compared with 23 centa from
the same territories to Omaha.

BILL M'CUNEHOME FOR REST

( omea t p from Excelsior Springs and
Will Walt Here for

Shun-- .

William McCune of the Hurfalo Hill Wild
West show returned to Omaha Thursday
evening and will remain here until the show
comes to Omaha, August 2.

Mr. McCune was taken sick after the
hard tour of the large eastern cities and
has been at Excelslon Springs recuperating
for the last thirty-on- e days. He says the
show Is covering more territory this year
than ever and is doing a larue business.
Leaving New York the show wont to New
England and the large cities of the east,
worked west to St. Louis and today Is In

Haverill, Muss. Another start will soon
be made for the west and after leaving
Omaha the Wild West will be taken to
the Pacific coast.

'Business has been fine this year." said
Mr. McCune, "especially In the higher
priced seats, so much so that the reserved
seat section had to be enlarged. Dr. J. K.
TMxon, representing Wanamaker of Phila-
delphia will leave the Quaker city Satur-
day for a visit to the Indian reservations.
He carrha moving picture machines and
will gather thousands of dollars' worth of
Indian curl a for the Wan tmaker musura."

Work at Murphy lissrry,
LOUISVILLE. Neb.. July -

A force of sixty teams and three carloads
of equipment have arrived at the Murphy
quarry and are preparing to do a large
amount of shipping. This quarry Is one-hal- f

mile east of this place.

TEXT OF DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Fnll Rranlt of Sixty Honrs of Com ml
Deliberations.

We, the representatives of the democracy
of the 1'nlted States, In national convention
assembled, reaffirm our belief In and
pledge our loyalty to the principles of
the party.

We rejoice at the IncteaMng signs of an
awakenlna- - throughout the country. The
various Investigations hsve traced graft
and political corruption to the representa-
tives of predatory wealth, and laid bnre
the unscrupulous methods by which they
have debauched elections and preyed upon
a defenseless public through tne subservi-
ent officials whom they have raised to
place and power.

The conscience of the nation Is now
aroused to free the government from the
grip of those who have made It a business
asset of the favor-seekin- g corporations; It
must become again a people's government,
and he administered In all Its departments
according to the Jeffersonlan maxim of
"equal rights to all and special privileges
to none."

"Shall the people rule?" ta the over-
shadowing Issue which manifests Itself in
all the questions now under discussion.

Too Hanr New Offices.
Coincident with the enormous Increase in

expenditures la a like addition to the num-
ber of officeholders. Muring the last year
23,784 were added, costing 316,156.00n, and In
the last six years or the repunncan ad-
ministration the total number of new of-
fices created, aside from many commis-
sions, has been 99.318, entailing an addl
tlpnal expenditure of nearly I70.00o.n00, as
against only 10,279 new ofrires created
under the Cleveland and McKlnley admin-
istration, which Involved an expenditure
of only 38.OOO.0OO. We denounce this great
and growing Increase In the number of
officeholder as not only unnecessary and
wasteful, but also as clearly indicating a
deliberate purpose on the part of the ad-
ministration to keep the republican party
In power at public expense by thus In-

creasing the number of Its retainers and
dependents. 8uch procedure we declare to
be no less dangerous and corrupt than th-- )

open purchaae of votes at the polls.
Economy la Administration.

The republican congress in the session
Just ended has made appropriations
amounting to l,0i,uuu.i)00, exceeding the
totul expenditures of the past fiscal year
by I30,ou,0uo, and leaving ix deficit of more
than $o,000,OH for the fiscal yenr. We de-

nounce the heedWKK waste of the people's
money, which has resulted In this appalling
increase, as a shameful violation of all
prudent conditions of government, and ae
no less thun a crime against the millions
of working men and wome,n from whose
etrniiiKS the great proportion of these
collosal sums must be extorted through
excessive tariff exactions and other In-

direct methods, ll Is not s .uprising that
In the face of this shocking record the re-

publican platform contains a reference to
economical admlnlstrstlnn, or promise
thereof. In the future. We demand that a
stop he put to this frightful extravagance,
and Insist upon the atrlctest economv In
every department compatible with frugal
and efficient administration.

Arbitrary Power of Speaker.
The house of representatives waa de-

signed by the fathers of the constitution
to be the popular branch of our govern-
ment, responsive to the public will.

The house of representatives, qs con
trolled in recent years by the reinibllcan

has ceased to be a deliberative andfiarty, body, responsive to the will or
a majority of Ita members, but nas con e
under the abaolute domination of th:
speaker, who has entire control of its de
liberations and powers of legislation. .

We have observed with amazement the
popular branch of our federal government
helpless to obtain either tne e insldcratio
or enactment ol measures desired by a
majority of its members

Legislative government beeon.es a failure
when on member. In the person ol the
speaker, Is more powerful than the entire
body.

We demand that the holism of representa-
tives sha.i again become a deliberative
body, controlled by a majority of the peo
pie's representatives, and not by tlv
speaker, and we pledge ourselves to adopt
such rules ana regulations to govern the
house of representatives as will enable
majority of Its members to d'rect. its de
liberations and control legislation.

Mlaaeo of Patronage.
We condemn, as a violation of the spirit

of our Institutions, the action of the
4 resent chief executive In using the
patronage of his high office to secure
the nomination of one of hia cauiuat
officers. A forced succession In the
presidency ia scarcely less repugnant to
public sentiment than is life tenuie In
that office. No good Intention on thepart of the executive and no virtue In
the one selected can justify the estab-
lishment of a dynasty. The right of tho
people to freely select their officials la
nallrnabl and cannot b delegated.

Pabllcltr of Casaoalgrn Contrlhntloi
We demand federal legislation forever

terminating the partneramp which has ex
Isted between corporations of the country
and the republican party under the ex-
pressed or Implied agreement that In return
ror me contribution or tr-a- ? sum of monev
wherewith to purchase election they should
t allowed to continue substantially un
molested In their effort to encroach upon
th right of th people.

Any reaaonable doubt a to th existence
of thla relation ha been forever dlsrwlled
by th sworn testimony of witnesses exam-
ined in the Insurance Investigation in New
York, and the open admission unchallenged
by th republican national commute of a

single individual, that he himself at the'
personal request of the repuhllcsn csndldate
for the presidency rslsed over 8o.k to be
used In a single sisie during the closing
hours of the last csmpalgn. In order thst
this prsctlce srsll be stopped for sll time,
we demsnd the pssssae of a s.stu'e punlsn-Ir- g

with Impilsonment nny offii er of a
who snail either cor.trlbute on be-

half of. or consent to the contribution by,
a corporation of any monev or thing of
value to he tised In a furtnertng of the
election of a president or vice president of
the I'nited States or of any member of
the congress thereof.

We denoiir.ee the action of Ihe republic'!
party having complete control of the federal
government, for Its failure to pass 1he bill.
Introduced In the Iss; congress, to compel
the puhlicstlon of the names of contributor
and Ihe amounts contributed toward cam- -
paign funds and point to tne evidence of
tneir insincerity, when tnry eougnt py an
absolutely irrelevent and Impossible amend-
ment to defeat the lassage of tne bill. A
a further evidence of their Intention to con-
duct their campaign lr. the coming contest
wtth vast aums of money wrested from
favor-seekin- g corporations, we call atten-
tion to the fact that the recent republican
national convention at Chicago refused,
when the Issue was presented to it, to re

a sal nst such practices.
We pledge the democratic parly to the

enactment of a law prohibiting any corpora-
tion from contributing to a campaign fund
and any Individual from contributing a't
amount above a reasonable minimum and
providing for the publication before elec-
tion of all contributions above a reasonable
maximum.

Hlfthts of the State.
Believing with Jefferson In the support

of the stats governments In all their light
as the most competent administration for
our domestic concerns and the surest bul-r.u- k

agalnsl antt republican tendencies,
and In the pre nervation cf the irem ral
roernment lr Its whole constitutional

v'eor, as the shet anchor of our peace
at home and safety abroad. We are op-
posed to the centmliatlon Implied In tiie
suggestions, now frequently made, that
th" power of the genet al government
should be extended by executive and legis-
lative action and by Judicial construction.
There Is no twilight sone between the
nation and the state, in which exploiting
Interests can take refuge from both, and
It Is as necessary tnat tne federal govern-
ment shall exercise the powers delegated
to It o.i It Is that the state governments
shall use the authority reserved to them,
but we Insist that the federal remedies for
the regulation of Interstate commerce and
for the prevention of private monopoly
shall be added to, not substituted for
stte remedies.

HeTlslon of Tariff,
W'e we'eorne the belated promise of tariff

reform now offered by the republican party
In tardy recognition of the righteousness of
the democratic position on this question.
But the people csnnot safely entrust the
execution of this Important work to a party
which Is so deeply obligated to the highly
protected Interests ss is the republican
party. We call attention, to the significant
fact that the promised relief was postponed
until after the coming election an election
to succeed in wmen tne republican party
must have the same support from the bene-
ficiaries of the high protective tariff as it
has always heretofore received from ti.m;
and to the further fact that during year
of uninterrupted power, no action whatever
has been taken by the republican congress
to correct the admittedly existing tariff
Iniquities.

We favor immediate revision of the tariff
by the reduction of Import duties. Articles
entering into competition with trust-controll-

products should he placed upon th
free list, and material reductions should be
made In the tariff upon the necessaries of
life, eseclally upon articles competlrg with
such Amerlcsn manufactures as are sold
abroad more cheaply than at home; an1
graduated reductions should be made In
such other schedules as may be necessary
to restore the tariff to a revenue basis.

Existing duties have given to the manu-
facturers of paper a shelter behind which
they hsve organized combinations to raise
the price of pulp and of paper, thus Impos-
ing a tax upon the spread of knowledge.

We demand the immediate repeal of the
tariff on wood pulp, print paper, lumber,
timber and logs and that these article be
placed upon the free list.

Trusts.
A private monopoly ia indefensible and

intolerable. We, therefore, favor the vigor-
ous enforcement of the criminal law against
guilty trust magnates and officials, and
demand the enactment of such additional
legislation as may he necessary to make it
Impossible for a prh , monopoly to exist
In the United Stat."- - Among ihe addi-
tional remedies, we specify three: Flrt,
a law preventing a duplication of directors
among competing corporations; second, a
license system which will, without abridg-
ing right of each state to create corpora-
tions, or Ita right to regulate as it will
foreign corporation doing business within
it limit, make It necessary for a manu-
facturing or trading corporation enraged
In Interstate commerce to take out a fed-
eral license before it shall be permitted to
control as much a 26 per cent of the
product In which It deals, the license to
protect the public from watered stock and
to prohibit the control by auch corporation
of more than 60 per cent of the total
amount of any product consumed In the
I'nited States; and third, a law compelling
such licensed corporstlons to sell to all
purchasers In all parts of the country on
the same terms, after making due allow-
ance fur cost of transportation.

Income Tax.
We favor an Income tax aa part of our

revenue system, and we urge the submis
sion of a constitutional amendment specifi-
cally authorizing congress to levy and col
lect a tax upon the individual ana corpor-
ate incomes, to the end that wealth may
bear Its proportionate share of the bur-
dens of the federal government.

Railroad HesTulatlon.
We assert the right ol congress to ex- -

erctae complete control over Interstate
commerce and tne rtgtit or eacu siaie eo
exercise like control over commerce
within it borders.

We demand such enlargement oi tne
powers of the Interstate Commerce com
mission as may db necessary iu cuiu-n- el

railroads to perform their duties a
common carriers and prevent discrimina
tion.

We favor the efficient supervision and
rate regulation of railroads engaged in
interstate commerce. To this end wo
recommend the physical valuation of
railroads bv the Interstate commerce
commission, such valuation to take Into
consideration th phyclcal value of the
property, the original cost of production
and all elements of value that will ren
der the valuation fair and Just.

We favor such legislation as win pre-
vent the railroads from engaging in
business which bring them Into compe-
tition wtth their shipper; ah-.- legislation
which will assure such reduction in
transportation ratea ss conditions will
permit, care being taken to avoid reduc-
tion that would compel a reduction of
wages, prevent adequate service or do
Injustice to legitimate Investments.

We heartily approve the laws pro-
hibiting the pass and the rebate and we
favor any further necessary legislation
to restrain, correct and prevent audi
abuses.

We favor auch legislation as will in-
crease the power of the Interstate Com-
merce commission, giving (o it the
initiative with reference to rates and
transportation charges put Into effect b.'
the railroad companies, and permUtir.tf
the Interstate Commerce commission, on
its own Initiative, to declare a rote Ille-
gal and being more than should be
charged for ui li service. That the pres-
ent law relating thereto Is Inadequate by

WAKEFIELD'S
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BALSAM
is and has been for 61 years the most
prompt and reliable curt for Diarrhoea,
Dysanterjr and ChoUr Infantum. As
these diseases often coma in tha night,
every home should be prepared to check
them without delay by having Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It never fails.
All druggists sell it. Full aiza bottle B5&
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reason of the ftit tnat the Interstate
Commerce commission Is without power
to fix or Investigate a rate until com-
plaint ba been made to It by the ship-
per

W further declare that all agreements
of traffic or other associations of rail-
way agent affecting Interstate rates,
service or classification shall he unlaw-
ful unles filed alth and spproved by th
Interstate Commerce commission.

W fsvor the enactment of a law giv-
ing to the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion the power to Inspect proposed rail-
road tariff rates or schedules before they
shall take effect and. If they be found
to b unreasonable, to Initiate an adjust-
ment thereof.

The panic of t!07, coming without any
lecittmate excuse, Then the republican
party had for a d'eade been in complete
control of the federal rnment, furn
ishes additional (roof that It Is either un-
willing or Incompetint to protect the
Interests ol the genersl public it lias so
linked th country to Wall street tint Hie
sins of the speculators ore visited upon the
whole people. Willi; refui-ln- lo rescue
tie wealth producers from spoliation al
the hands of the stock gamblers and
speculHtcrs In farm products, It has de-
posited treasury funds, without Interest

nd without competition. In ravorlte banks.
It has used an emergency for which It
I largely responsible to force through
congress a bill changing; the basis of bankcurrency and Inviting market manipula-
tion, and has failed to give to the fifteen
million depositors of the country protec-
tion in their savings.

W believe that Insofar ss the needs of
commerce require an emergency currency,
such currency should be Issued, controlled
by the federal envernment and loincd inado(juat. security lo national and state
banks. We pledge ourselves to legislation
under which the national banks shall he
required to establish a guaranty fund for
the prompt payment of the depositors of

ny Insolvent national hank, under an
equitable system which shall b available
lo all stste bunking Institutions wishing
to use it.

We favor n postal savings bank If the
guaranteed bank cannot be secured and
tlint It be constituted so as to keep the
deposited money In the communities where
it Is established. Hut we condemn Ihe
policy of the republican party In propos-
ing postal savings banks under a plan of
conduct hy which they will aggregate the
deposits of rural communities and rede-poe- it

the same while under government
charge In the hanks of Wall street, tlms
depleting the circulating medium of the
producing region and unjustly favoring
the speculative markets.

Labor and Injunctions. V.
The courts of Justice are the bulwark of

our liberties and we yield to none In our
purpose to maintain their dignity. Our
party rma given to the bench a long line
of distinguished Judges who have added
to the respect and confidence In which
this department must be Jealously main-
tained. We resent the attempt of thu
republican party to raise a fulse Issue re-
specting t lie Judiciary. It is an unjust
reflection upon a great body of our citi-
zens to assume that they lack respect for
the courts. It Is the function if the
courts to interpret the laws which the
people create, and if the laws appear lo
work economic, social or political Injus-
tice, It Is our duty to change them. The
only basis upon which the integrity of our
court can stand is that of unswerving
Justice and protection of life, personal lib-
erty and property. If Judicial orocesse
may be abuaed, we should guard them
against abuse.

Experience has proven the necessity of
a modiftcatkn of the present law relation
to Injunctions and we reiterate the rledges
of our national platforms of 1898 and IDOt,

in favor of the measure which passed tha
Vnited State senate In 18W, but which
a republican congress ha ever since re-
fused to enact, relating to contempts in
federal courts and' providing for trial by
Jury in case of Indirect contempt.

Questions of Judicial practice have arisen
esjiecially in connection with Industrial dis-
putes. We deem that the parties to all
judicial proceedings should be treated with
rigid impartiality and that Injunctions
should not be Issued in nny cases in which
Injunctions would not Issue If no Industrialdispute was Involved.

The expanding organization of Industry
make It essontlal that there should be no
abridgement of the right of wage earner
and producer to organise for mutual pro-
tection and the Improvement of labor

conditions to the end that such labor or-
ganization and their members should not
be regarded as Illegal combination In
restraint of trade.

We favor the eight-hou- r day on all
government work. We pledae the demo-
cratic party to th enactment of a law
by congress, as far a the federal Jurisdic-
tion extend for a (reneral employer'
liability act covering Injury to body or
loss of life of employes.

We pledge the democratic party to the
enactment of a law creating a depart-
ment of labor, represented separately in
the nresldent cabinet, which department
shall Include the subject of mine and
mining.

Adequate Navr Wanted.
Tha constitutional provision that anavy shall be provided and maintainedmeans an adequate navy, and we believethat the Interests of this country would

be beet aerved by having a navy suffi-
cient to defend the coast of this country
and protect American citizens wherever
their rights may be in Jeopardy.

We favor full protection, by both na-
tional snd state governments within their
respective spheres, of all foreigners re-
siding in the United State under treatv,
but we are opposed to the admission of

Asiatic Immigrant, who cannot be ama:-gamate- d

with our population or whose
presence among us would rslse a ree
Issue and Involve us in diplomatic con-

troversies with oriental rcwers.
The establishment of rules snd regu-

lation. If snv such ar neresssry, 1n re-

lation to free grazing on public lands
outside of forest cr other reservations
until the ssme shall eventually he dis-

posed of should be left to the people o'
the state, respectively. In which such
lands may be situated.

Protection of American t Itlaen.
We pledge ourselves to Insist upon the

Just and lawful protection of our citi-
zens at home and abroad, and' to use all
proper methods t secure for them,
whether native .born or naturalized, and
without distinction of rare or creed, ths
equal protection of law and the enjoyment
of sll rights and privileges open to them
under our treaties; end If. under existing
treaties, the r Ik lit cf travel and sojourn Is
dented to American citizens or recianltlon
is wlthhfld from American passports hy
any countries on the ground of race or
creed, we favor prompt nenotintions with
the government of such countries to secure
the removal of these unjust discrimina-
tions.

We demand that all over the world a
dulv BiitnentlcRted pissport Issued by the
government of the I'nited States to an
American citizen shall be proof of the fact
thst he Is an American citizen, and slmll
entitle hint to the treatment due him as
such.

The laws pertaining to the civil service
should be honestly and rigidly enforced
to the end thst merit and ability shall
he the stsndard of appointment snd pro-
motion rather than services rendered to
the political party.

Popnlar Flection of Senator.
We favor the election of I nlted Stutes

senators by direct vol" of the people, and
irgnrd this reform as the gateway to
other national reforms

Admission of States.
The national democratic party has for

the last sixteen years labored for the ad-
mission of Arizona and New .Mexico as
separate states ol the union, and recoa-nizlr.j- c

that each possesses every qualifica-
tion t i successfully maintain separate state
governments, we favor tne immediate

of these territories as stutes sepa-
rate.

Vie welcome Oklahoma to the sisterhood
of states and heartily congratulate It on
the auspicious beginning of a great career.

We demand for the people of Alaska and
Porto Huo tho full enjoyment of the rlgnta
and privileges of a territorial form of gov-
ernment and tiie officials appointed to ad-
minister the government of all our terri-
tories and the District of Colunibiu should
be thoroughly qualified by previous bonaflde
residence.

We favor the .ippllcatlon of principles
of the lai.d laws of the rutted Slates
to our newly acijulred territory. Hawaii, to
the end that tho public lands of lhat terri-
tory ma" be held and utilized for the bene-
fit of bonaflde homesteaders.

We believe In the building of the Ameri
can and merchant marine without new or
additional burdens upon the people and
without bounties from the public treasury.

We advocate the organization of all exist-
ing national public health agencies Into a
national bureau of public health, with such
power over sanitary conditions connected
Willi factories, mines, tenements, child la-

bor und other such subjects as are properly
within the Jurisdiction of the federal gov-
ernment, and do not interfere with the
power of the states controlling public
health Agencies.

The democratic party favors the exten-
sion of agricultural, mechanical and edu-
cational Industry. We theretore favor the
establishment of district agricultural experi-
ment stations, the secondary agricultural
and mechanical colleges, in the several
states.

We favor federal aid to state and- local
authorities in the construction and main-
tenance of post roads.

We believe that where an American citi-
zen holding a patent in a foreign country
Is compelled to manufacture under his pat
ent within a certain time, similar restric-
tions should be applied in this country to
the citizen or subject of such a country.

We favor a generous pension policy, both
as a matter of Justice to the surviving vet-
erans and their dependents and because it
tends to relieve the country of the necessity
of maintaining a large standing army-Nation-

Heeourcee.
We repeat the demand for Internal de-

velopment, and for th conservation of our
natural resources, contained in previous
platform, the enforcement of which Mr.
Koosevelt has vainly sought from a reluc-
tant party; and to that end, we Insist upon
the preservation, protection and replace
ment of needed forests, the preservation of
the public domain for homeseekers, the pro-
tection of the national resource In timber,
coal, iron and oil against monopolistic con
trol, the development of our waterway
for navigation and every other useful pur
pose, including the irrigation or arid lands,
the reclamation of swamp lands, the clarifi
cation of streams, the development of water
power, ana tne preservation or electricpower generated by this natural force from
the control of monopoly, and to such end
we urge the exercise of all powers, national
state and municipal, both separately and In

We Insist upon a nollcv of administration
of our forest reserves which Bhall relieve
It of the abuses which have arisen there
under, and which shall, as fur as practic
able, conform to the police regulation of
tne several states where they are located,
which hall enable homesteaders to have
the right to occupy and acquire title to all
portions thereof which are especially
adapted to agriculture, and which shall

ir
furnish a system of timber sales available
as well lo the private citizen as to tho
larger manuf uctutvr and consumer.

Improvement of Wntema).
Water turnlshes the chcnpi st me. ins of

transportation and the nation. il govern-
ment, l aving the control ot i..iv inih!
waters, should Improve them l tlolr full-
est capacity XV e earnestly favor the im-

mediate adoption of a liberal and com-
prehensive plan for Improving cw-t- water
course In Ihe union which is Justified by
the needs of commerce, and 1" secure that
end we favor w hen pt actlcsole. the con-
nection of the grest lakes Willi the navi-
gable rivers, and with the gulf II ro-is- the
Mississippi river, and the navigable rivers
with each other, and the rivers, bays an!
sounds of our coasts with noli other by
srtlflclal canals, with u view to perfect-
ing a system of Inland waierwavs to be
navigated hy vessels of standard draught.

We favor the it ion of the var-
ious services of the government covnected
with w atel ways. In one service, for the
purpose of aiding In t'e completion of
such a system of Inland wateiwavs. and
we favor the creation of a fund ample for
continuous work, which shall he conducted
under the direction of a commission of
experts to be authorized by law

We pledge the democratic party to
the enactment of a law to regulate Ihe
rates and services of tehmaph and tele-
phone companies ennaned in the trans-
mission of niessnitew between the states
tinder the Jurisdiction of the Interstate
Commerce com in I salon.

Philippines.
We condemn the experiment In

as un inexcusable blunder, whici. has
Involved us In an enormous expense,
brought us weakness Instead of strength,
anil laid our nation open to the chsif of
abandoning a fundamental doctrine of self- -

anvernmt lit. We lavor an Imniedlale
of the mi Hons purpose to rccus-nlz- e

the Independence of te Philippine:
Islands as soon as a stable government can
be established, such Independence lo he
guaranteed hy us. as w e Rum nntee tho

of Cuba, until tin" iieufa liz.i-tlo-

of the islands can be secured by treaty
with other powers. In recognizing the

,,f me Philippines our govern
inept should retuln such land us may ho
necessary lor coiiIIiik stations and naval
buses.

I'snmiirrlrsn It elation.
The denim rutic party recognlz. s the im-

portance and advantage ot devel.iphig
closer ties of n friendship and
commerce" between the I'nited Stales and
her sister nations of Iitlii Ameiica, and
favos the taking of tuch steps, t .insistent
with democratic policies, for better ac-
quaintance, greater mutual contldence and
larger exchange of trade, as will brinij
lusting benefit not only to the I nitej
Stales but lo this group of American re-

publics huvtni consul minus, fi rms of gov-
ernment. Hinliluoiis und luletests akin to
our own.

The democratic party stands for demo-crac- y:

the republican has diuwn to Itseif
all tint is aristocratic und plutocratic.

The democratic party Is the champion
of equal lights and opportunities to all,
thei republican party Is the party of privi-
lege and monopoly. The democratic party
listens to tiie voice of the whole people
and gauges progiess ly tho prosperity and
advancement of tho average man; t lie re-

publican party Is subservient to the com-
paratively few who are the beneficiaries
of governmental favoritism. We invito
the of all. regardless of prev-
ious political affiliation or txist differ-
ences, who desire to preserve a govern-
ment of tile people by tho people and for
the people, and who favor such an admin-
istration of government, as will Insure us
well as human wisdom run, that each
citizen shall draw from society a reward
commensurate with his contribution to tho
welfare of

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-inform- in everj
walk of life and are essential to prrmauent

access and creditable standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it i not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasotp
why it ia the beit of personal and familj
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
gwoetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from nil objection-abl- e

substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase the genuine-manufac- tured

by the California Fig Syru
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gists.
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Own a Farm
Enjoy life live on a farm. The greatest life in the world is farm

life. Let your children live on a farm a while and see how strong and
healthy they grow,

Have you wanted to buy or rent a farm? But haven't you
been able to find a satisfactory one?

Everyday they are advertised in The Bee to be sold or rented
some of the finest farms in the country. Farms on which you can
live happy and prosperous. The finest fruitf arms, wheat farms and
cattle ranches are advertised in The Bee every day. No matter what
kind of- - a farm you wish to buy sell to exchange just read the
columns headed "FARM AND RANCH LANDS". It will pay you
to read these Want Ads every day. There is profit in them.


